SUMMARY
Selenoproteins that contain the rare amino acid selenocysteine in their primary structure have been identified in diverse organisms such as viruses, bacteria, archea, and mammals, but so far not in yeast or plants. Among the most thoroughly investigated families of selenoenzymes are the animal glutathione peroxidases (GPXs). In the last few years genes encoding GPX-like homologues from Chlamydomonas and higher plants have been isolated, but, unlike the animal ones, all of them have cysteine, (rather than selenocysteine) residues in their catalytic site. In all organisms investigated that contain selenoproteins, selenocysteine is encoded by a UGA opal codon, which is usually a stop codon. We report here that in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, the cDNA-cloned sequence of a GPX homologue contains an internal TGA codon in frame to the ATG. Specific mRNA expression, protein production and enzyme activity are selenium-dependent. Sequence analysis of the peptides produced by proteolytic digestion, performed by matrix assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS), confirmed the presence of a selenocysteine residue at the predicted site and suggest its location in the mitochondria. Thus, our data present the first direct proof that a UGA opal codon is decoded in the plant kingdom to incorporate selenocysteine.
Selenoproteins that contain the rare amino acid selenocysteine (Sec) in their primary structure have been identified in diverse organisms such as bacteria, archea, and mammals, but so far not in yeast or plants (1) . In all organisms where selenoproteins have been found, Sec is encoded by a UGA opal codon, which is usually a translational stop codon, but the presence of specific Sec insertion sequences (SECIS) precludes termination of the polypeptide biosynthesis and promotes Sec incorporation into the nascent protein (1) . The decoding of UGA as selenocysteine has been conserved during evolution from bacteria to mammals. The fact that such genes have not been reported in plants raises the question whether plants lost this pathway or whether genes encoding selenoproteins have yet to be discovered. Most Seccontaining proteins belong to a family of oxido-reductase enzymes, in which the Sec residue is usually found in the active site and is crucial for their biological activity. Sec has a greater nucleophilic power and a lower pK than Cys because of the substitution of sulfur by selenium, so an enzyme like glutathione peroxidase (GPX) 1 , in which Sec is presumed to be the catalytic residue, acquires a more powerful redox potential towards its substrates. This assumption is supported by the drastic reduction in the activity of mammalian GPX when Sec is mutated to Cys (1) , and by the much higher activity of mammalian Sec-containing GPX than the plant Cys-containing GPX (2) .
Among the selenoenzymes, the glutathione peroxidases have been the most thoroughly investigated (3) . Glutathione peroxidases are enzymes that catalyze the reduction of hydrogen peroxide, lipid hydroperoxides and other organic hydroperoxides at the expense of oxidizing glutathione, and thus help to protect cells against oxidative damage (4, 5) . Four distinct groups of GPX isozymes containing Sec have been identified in vertebrates. They reveal similarity in their primary sequences, but differ in their structure, substrate specificity, and tissue distribution (for a review see 3) . The groups include the classical cellular and cytosolic glutathione peroxidase (6) , the extracellular plasma glutathione peroxidase (7), the cytosolic gastrointestinal glutathione peroxidase (8) , and the phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPX) (9) . An additional group of mammalian GPXs, represented by the epididymal GPX, differs from the previously mentioned members by the replacement of Sec by Cys as the catalytic residue (10) .
Genes encoding GPX-like proteins have also been identified in invertebrate species. A gene encoding a putative GPX containing selenocysteine was found in the parasitic helminth Schisotosoma mansoni (11), but GPX-like genes that carry the code for a catalytic Cys residue, not Sec, were isolated from the nematode Burgia pahangi (12) , Neisseria meningitidis (13) and the malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum (14) . DNA sequences that could potentially code for selenoproteins have been found in viruses as well (15) .
In contrast to the intensive research carried out on animal GPXs, plant GPXs have attracted little attention. Several reports have demonstrated GPX-like activity in various plant extracts (see review 16 ), but such activity could also be related to the presence of abundant glutathione-S transferases, which are known to exhibit additional GPX-activity in their catalytic action (17) . Various groups have isolated genes encoding GPX-like homologues from Chlamydomonas and higher plants in the last few years (16, (18) (19) (20) , but all these genes encode Cys, rather than Sec residues in their catalytic site, and they exhibit the highest sequence homology to the animal PHGPX gene, rather than to any of the other members of the GPX family.
However, there have been suggestions that GPXs that actually contain Sec may exist in plants as well. Purified proteins exhibiting selenium-dependent classical GPX activity have been described in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (21, 22) , in germinating barley (23) and in Aloe vera (24) , but in all these systems, it has only been shown that an inorganic selenium atom is associated with proteins catalyzing peroxidase activity, and it is well known that selenium can be associated with such molecules in various chemical forms (25) . No direct proof has been provided for either the existence of a UGA codon in the genes, or for the incorporation of Se into the amino acid selenocysteine in the corresponding proteins. Nevertheless, these findings suggest the possibility that selenium-dependent GPX might be widely spread among photosynthetic organisms as well.
Although the presence of the UGA codon in the nucleic acid sequence is the usual requirement for specific incorporation of Sec in a protein, it is not always sufficient, since there are cases where this codon is translated as cysteine (1), and a given UGA codon may sometimes be translated as Sec and sometimes as STOP (26 that the radioactivity follows selenocysteine carrier in a chromatographic separation (27) .
Until recently there has been little use of mass spectrometry (MS) in these investigations, although mass measurements of the various isoforms present have been carried out in some cases (27, 28) .
We report here that an active selenium-dependent GPX containing the expected amino acid selenocysteine, which is encoded by a UGA codon, exists in Chlamydomonas renhardtii.
As in the very recent work by Ma et al (26) , we first identified the UGA codon in the nucleic acid sequence, and then verified the existence and position of the corresponding Sec residue in the protein by mass mapping and MS/MS measurements, taking advantage of the anomalous isotopic distribution produced when Se is present. Use of a quadrupole/ time-offlight instrument (QqTOF) in our measurements has enabled us to achieve considerably higher accuracy for the mass determinations than the previous MS measurements.
Our report presents the first confirmation at the gene and protein level of a selenocysteine-containing enzyme in the plant kingdom.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plant material and growth conditions. Chlamydomonas reinhardtii strain 2137a cells were grown autotrophically in high salt medium (29) (30) . The mRNA was purified from total RNA using PolyATtract mRNA isolation Systems (Promega), and the cDNA was synthesized from mRNA using SuperScript TM II kit (LIFE TECHNOLOGIES). Primers used to amplify the initial 3'-end fragment were TFO and FP2 (see Table I ). The primers used in 5'-RACE were:
reverse primer FP10A to synthesize cDNA; forward primer FP10 and reverse primer FP11A
for PCR. Once we obtained sequence data of the entire cDNA we constructed the gene from 2 fragments derived from PCR products cloned to pGEM-T. The first fragment was obtained from the cloned PCR product with TFO and FP2 primers and digested with SacI and SpeI. http://www.jbc.org/ Downloaded from onto nitrocellulose filters which were then subjected to immunoblot analysis using antiCrGPX antibodies as previously described (31) .
Cloning of a mutated protein in E. coli. In order to express the protein in E. coli, the Chlamydomonas codon usage for arginine had to be modified to be compatible with E. coli, and selenocysteine had to be mutated to cysteine to overcome the need for special factors required for its translation (34) . The modified fusion protein was produced from a sequence of 534 bp (nucleotides 86 to 619 in the cDNA sequence), which was sub-cloned to pQE31 expression vector, and the final product was obtained in 3 PCR steps using pFNEW as template. In the first step we isolated a piece of cDNA where the codons of glycine and arginine (27 and 64) were changed from GGA to GGT and AGG to CGT, respectively, and sal I site was added at the 5'-end, using primers Fex5L and Fex6A. In the second step we isolated another piece of cDNA where selenocysteine was replaced by cysteine, (TGA to TGC), glycine 76 and serine 200 were changed from GGC to GGT and AGC to AGT, respectively, and Hind III site was added at the 3'-end by using primers Fex7 and Fex8A. In the final step a PCR was carried out on the two purified products of the first two steps (primers Fex5L and Fex8A), resulting in a 0.6 kb fragment which was cloned to pGEM-T easy vector and sequenced. The resulting plasmid 5L8A6 was cut with Sal I and Hind III and the insert was ligated at the Sal I/Hind III sites in the expression vector pQE31. The 5L8A6-pQE plasmid was amplified in E.coli strain JM109.
Purification of Recombinant Protein in E. coli and Antibody Production. We used
QIAexpressionist (QIAGEN) expression kit for over-expression of the protein in E. coli strain M15. A single colony from the plate was incubated overnight in 2 mL LB medium containing 100 µg mL -1 ampicillin and 25 µg mL -1 kanamycin. 1 mL of the above culture was used to inoculate 20 mL of fresh medium, which was grown until OD 600 of 0.5 at 37 0 C with vigorous shaking. At this point 1 mM IPTG was added and the culture was grown for an additional 4 h.
Sample of 2 mL were taken for analysis by SDS-PAGE. Soluble protein extracts were obtained by centrifugation at 4000g for 10 min followed by resuspending the pellet in 100 µL following the manufacturer's instructions. A rabbit was immunized by five injections of about 100 µg purified bacterial protein at 7 day intervals. Sera were collected after 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 weeks and the titer was determined. In this study we used the serum which was collected 8
weeks after the first injection at a dilution of 1:1000. Antibodies were purified using a Pharmacia affinity column-HiTrap Protein A 1 mL column according to the manufacturer's instructions. The resulting products of each digest were analyzed on the Manitoba/Sciex prototype matrix assisted laser desorption quadrupole time-of-flight (MALDI QqTOF) mass spectrometer (36, 37) , after mixing with the MALDI matrix (2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid, 160 mg mL -1 ). The m/z spectrum was calibrated externally with two standard peptides (dalargin and melittin), and was acquired using a UV nitrogen laser (337 nm), and 10 kV accelerating voltage. Both mass mapping and tandem MS measurements (MS/MS) on the proteolytic fragments were carried out on this instrument, as well as a measurement of the overall protein mass. The mass was also determined on an electrospray ionization time-of-flight (ESI/TOF) mass spectrometer (38) , after further purification by microdialysis.
Purification of CrGPX and Enzymatic

RESULTS
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii glutathione peroxidase cDNA contains an internal TGA codon in frame to the ATG Chlamydomonas reinhardtii strain 2137a was grown and sodium selenite was added to induce GPX activity (21, 35) . In order to isolate the gene encoding the relevant protein, mRNA was purified and a 1.5 kb full-length cDNA sequence was obtained in two steps, as described in detail in the Experimental Procedures. In the first step we isolated the 3'-end using an oligo dT primer (TFO) and a specific primer based on the sequence published by 
Expression of CrGPX in E. coli
A modified bacterial fusion protein was produced to overcome differences in codon usage for arginine and the need for special factors required for translation of selenocysteine in E. coli (34, 40) . Bacterial protein production and purification, followed by raising polyclonal antibodies are described in detail in the Experimental Procedures. Bacteria harboring the vector and the insert produced two polypeptides of 24.5 and 21 kDa ( Fig. 2A ), but commercial specific antibodies raised against the polyHistidine tag cross-reacted with the 24.5 kDa polypeptide only (Fig. 2B) . Purification of the protein, which was based on its polyhistidine tag, yielded only the 24.5 kDa polypeptide (Fig. 2D) . In contrast, antibodies raised against the purified protein detected both polypeptides (Fig. 2C ).
Selenium induces Crgpx specific mRNA and its corresponding active enzyme
Northern blot analysis demonstrated that the level of Crgpx mRNA transcript depends on the presence of selenium in the growth medium (Fig. 3A) .
Western blot analysis showed that the antibodies recognized more than one protein in extracts of C. reinhardtii grown autotrophically, but only the protein at 21.5 kDa was exclusively detected in selenium-grown cells (Fig.3B) . No protein could be detected in similar extracts obtained from cells grown in the absence of selenium (Fig.3B) . Only trace amounts of this protein could be detected in extracts of cells grown heterotrophically under low light conditions even in the presence of selenium (Fig.3B ). This result is in agreement with previous observations showing that no GPX activity could be detected in C. reinhardtii when CO 2 concentration was increased to 5% and cells were kept in the dark (35) .
Substrate specificity for GPX activity in our algal extracts was determined. The conditions were similar to those previously employed by Yokota et al. (21) for
Chlamydomonas studies. Each substrate was tested at several concentrations and the results presented in Table II summarize the highest activities observed for each substrate. It is clear that hydrogen peroxide serves as the best substrate, and that lipid hydroperoxides cannot sustain any activity (Table II) . GPX activity was selenium-dependent, and could not be detected either in its absence or in low light-grown cells even in the presence of selenium (Table III) . These results, together with the data presented in Fig. 3b , suggest that the observed activity is indeed catalyzed by the 21.5 kDa protein.
Purified CrGPX has a confirmed selenocysteine residue
The algal native protein was purified from selenium-grown cells by affinity chromatography using the antibodies raised against the recombinant version. A single protein with apparent Mr of 21,500 was obtained (Fig. 3C) . The fact that only one protein having a very high GPX activity was bound to the antibodies and the lack of activity in the crude extract after its binding proves that this protein is the only active GPX in C. reinhardtii.
Mass spectrometry provided the crucial verification that residue 75 in the protein was actually selenocysteine, as predicted by the UGA codon in the nucleic acid sequence. As described above, mass mapping and MS/MS measurements on the affinity purified protein were carried out on the Manitoba/Sciex (MALDI/QqTOF) mass spectrometer (36, 37) , after proteolytic digestions of the protein with the enzymes Lys-C, Asp-N, (Asp-N + Glu-C), and later by chymotrypsin.
In the Lys-C digest, most proteolytic fragments were reasonably intense, but the intensity of the one (residues 75 to 83) that contained the proposed selenocysteine was only Fortunately, the mass mapping and MS/MS measurements on the other digests were more successful. Fig. 4 shows the spectrum of the proteolytic fragments resulting from Asp-N digestion followed by Glu-C digestion. An isotopic distribution with a principal ion peak at m/z = 3100.575 is observed, consistent with the predicted mass (3100.569 Da) of residues 57 to 84, assuming residue 75 to be selenocysteine. A neighboring distribution has a principal peak at m/z = 3018.646, consistent with the expected facile loss of H 2 Se from this ion (yielding a calculated mass value 3018.637 Da). Expanded views of the corresponding isotopic distributions are shown in the inserts. The lower mass ion has the usual isotopic distribution, resulting mainly from 13 C, in contrast to the anomalous distribution for the other ion, which arises mainly from the complex isotopic pattern of Se. Table IV Measurements on the Asp-N and chymotrypsin digests (Table V) 
Truncation of the Protein
We failed to observe any peptides containing the first 27 predicted residues of C.
reinhardtii GPX protein in either mass mapping or MS/MS measurements. Moreover, all the digestions gave prominent ions starting at residue 28, which is not a typical cleavage site (between glycine and asparagine) for any of the enzymes used. These data suggest that the protein examined in the MS measurement is naturally truncated at residue 28.
To check this point, we carried out later measurements of the overall protein mass by both MALDI and electrospray, as mentioned above. No significant structure is observed in the MALDI spectrum ( of the fact that selenium-dependent GPX activity was reported in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and the marine diatom Thalassiosira psedonana (21, 42) . We have demonstrated here, for the first time that a selenoprotein exists in the plant kingdom, that in Chlamydomonas, selenocysteine is incorporated in GPX, as in the animal systems, and the translation of this amino acid arises from decoding UGA.
Se regulation and protein structure
In mammals, Se-deficiency reduces the mRNA levels of some GPXs and has hardly any effect on the others. It has been shown that in liver preparations, the mRNA levels of PHGPX were little affected by a Se-deficient diet, whereas the mRNA levels of classical GPX decreased by 90% from Se-adequate levels (43, 44) . The low level of the transcript in the absence of Se was suggested to arise from high instability of the specific mRNA, which occurs in the absence of translation (44, 45) . We have shown that the level of CrGPX specific transcript strongly depends on the presence of Se and that no protein could be detected in algal cells growing in the absence of Se (Fig.3A,B) . This result together with the data on substrate specificity of its protein product, shown in Table II , suggests that this
Chlamydomonas enzyme relates to the classical isoform. However, the sequence homology presented in Figure 1 does not confirm this interpretation, since the region assigned to be important for the native structure of the GPXs is missing in CrGPX (3,16, underlined amino acids in Fig.1 ). Moreover, native enzymes belonging to the classical form of GPXs are usually tetramers, whereas other forms of this enzyme, such as the PHGPXs are monomers (3) so the lack of evidence for a tetrameric form of our protein, as described above, also suggests that it is different from the classical isoform.
In plants, the best homologies of GPX-like genes are to PHGPX, and indeed, in citrus, which is the only case where the tertiary structure of a higher plant protein has been determined, it was found to be a monomer (2) . Two other reports showed that in Euglena gracilis, a purified selenium-independent GPX-like protein resembled classical GPX in its activity and structure (46), and in C. reinhardtii, a selenium-dependent GPX was found to be a tetramer composed of identical subunits (22) .
Thus the results presented in this study indicate that CrGPX is different from the one characterized by Shigeoka et al. (22) . We have found a protein of a different subunit Mr, the corresponding gene sequence does not confirm a tetrameric structure, and our GPX did not cross-react with bovine erythrocyte GPX antibodies, kindly provided to us by Dr. M. Lecomte (data not shown). Cloning of the respective gene for the protein purified by Shigeoka et al. (22) would indicate the differences.
The fact that only one protein having a very high GPX activity was bound to the antibodies and the lack of activity in the crude extract after its binding proves that this protein was the only active GPX in our extracts of C. reinhardtii. This is in agreement with the fact that the other C. reinhardtii GPX-homologue having cysteine, rather than selenocysteine as its presumed catalytic residue was found to be inactive (18) .
Identification of the nature of incorporated Se
Selenium-containing GPXs have already been reported in Chlamydomonas reinhardti, Aloe vera and barley. In all these proteins only the association of a selenium atom to a protein was determined. In Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Se was determined fluorimetrically using 2,3-diaminonaphtalene (22) . In Aloe vera, Se was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry (24) . In barley, co-purification of proteins and radioactive 75 Se was monitored (23) . Thus, all these studies show a tight association of a protein with Se, but no information concerning the nature of the molecule containing Se was provided. In mammalian and bacterial selenoproteins, on the other hand, it was clearly shown that Se is incorporated as the rare amino acid selenocysteine during translation (1). Our study is the first report indicating that a similar phenomenon is found in a photosynthetic organism as well. We have clearly
shown that a selenocysteine residue was identified in the purified Chlamydomonas GPX, the predicted location of this residue was indeed confirmed in the amino acid sequence, and this site is highly conserved among mammalian selenium-containing GPXs (Fig.1) .
Protein sequence identification by mass spectrometry
The present mass spectrometric techniques (MS and MS/MS) provided direct evidence for the presence of selenocysteine in the C. MALDI conditions yields a non-selenium-containing peptide with a normal isotopic distribution that provides a convenient comparison (Fig. 4 and Table IV) . MS/MS measurements on both peptide ions gave further support to the sequence identification. It appears that mass spectrometry is now a powerful tool for such identifications, as indicated also in the very recent measurements of Ma et al. (26) .
The observed truncation of C. reinhardtii GPX at the N-terminus is consistent with similar observations in other human and mammalian selenoproteins (28, 47) . It suggests that the protein is not located in the cytosol. Indeed, iPSORT analysis on deduced amino acid sequence of Crgpx predicted its localization to the mitochondria, as remarked above. The existence of a putative mitochondrial leader peptide in CrGPX points to the fact that translation begins at the first ATG (position 17). In the bacterial modified protein translation begins at both ATGs (position 17 and 83) resulting in two polypeptides ( Fig. 2A) . Truncated
GPXs like ours have been found both in mammals and plants. A mitochondrial enzyme was identified in rat liver (48) and a plastid-targeted GPX was identified in pea (49) . It is of interest that in both cases the enzyme was classified as a PHGPX isoform.
Decoding UGA
Analyses of the affinity purified protein by mass spectrometry proved that a selenocysteine residue is indeed encoded by the UGA codon, thus making this protein the first selenoprotein ever confirmed in photosynthetic organisms. Decoding of the UGA codon to incorporate Sec is commonly dependent on additional sequence motifs at the RNA level. The presence of a stem-loop secondary structure has been identified in mRNA of both prokaryote and eukaryote. While this structure occurs within the coding frame in the prokaryote, it is located in the 3'-UTR in zebrafish and animal selenoproteins (34, 50) . It has been shown that fusion of SECIS elements to its appropriate location in mRNA of proteins to which a UGA codon was introduced in the open reading frame resulted in the incorporation of Sec. This has been shown both in mammalian proteins (51, 52) and in bacteria (53) . However, we could not identify a typical eukaryotic secondary structure in the 0.9 kb 3'-UTR sequence of Crgpx mRNA (Vienna RNA Package version 1.4, 54). In addition, we could neither identify signals, which are typical to prokaryotes. There is no C following the UGA codon as was claimed to be required for decoding UGA in prokaryores by Low and Berry (40) . There is also no U at position 17 nor an appropriate sequence to construct the stem-loop 3' to the UGA, as minimal SECIS required in E. coli (55) . Therefore, it remains to be shown what mechanism enables translation of a UGA codon as Sec in photosynthetic organisms such as C. reinhardtii.
Conclusions: Selenoproteins in the plant kingdom.
No selenoprotein had been clearly identified in the plant kingdom by either protein or DNA sequence until the present work, although there is evidence that part of the machinery for synthesizing selenoproteins may be present. The current hypothesis assumes that the incorporation of selenocysteine into plant proteins occurs through its non-specific substitution for cysteine (56) . Yet, a putative UGA decoding-tRNA sec , which is similar to that found in bacteria and mammalian cells, has been found in sugar beet (57) . Our data suggest that in plants, as in all other biological systems, incorporation of selenocysteine is encoded at the DNA and message level and depends on the presence of the opal codon UGA in the mRNA sequence. Moreover, as shown in Fig. 1 , we have also found a GPX-like barley EST where the sequence was interrupted by an in-frame TGA codon suggesting that our newly discovered gene in C. reinhardtii may represent a wider phenomenon in the plant kingdom.
The confirmation of genetically encoded selenoproteins in the plant kingdom presents not only a novel finding, but also raises the possibility for the existence of selenoproteins other than GPX. The finding that a stop codon can be decoded in plants as an amino acid opens new opportunities for engineering plant enzymes to contain non-conventional amino acids, as has been recently described in E. coli (58) . Name of primer Sequence by guest on November 19, 2017 
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